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There are versions of 
Abyss for Windows, 
macOS, and Linux.

Install Abyss
It is useful to have a web server installed on your system for web 
page development. There are several free web servers available, 
such as the Abyss Web Server X1 from Aprelium.

l1 Launch your web browser and visit aprelium.com

l2 Click the Downloads menu item, then choose Free
Download and download the installer for your system

l3 Run the installer,
accept the license 
agreement, and 
choose options – 
such as 64-bit  
version, SSL 
Support, and Start 
Menu Shortcuts

l4 Accept the
suggested 
installation location 
and click the Install 
button

On a Windows system, 
double-click on the 
downloaded .exe file to 
run the installer.



...cont’d

l5 Choose how you prefer the
web server to be started – 
such as Install as a Windows 
Service to continuously run in 
the background automatically

l6 Click the OK button
to open the Abyss 
Web Server Console

l7 Select your language (English), then enter a memorable
login name and password – you will need these later!

l8 Click the OK button to save your credentials, then click
the next OK button to see that the web server is running

l9 Now, type localhost into your browser’s address field, then
hit Return to see a default index web page appear

The default page is a file 
named index.html  
located in a folder 
named htdocs at the 
location where you 
installed Abyss. This 
folder is where you will 
place your web pages 
during development.

If your system has limited 
resources you may prefer 
to start the web server 
manually whenever you 
need it.
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Configure Abyss
In order for the Abyss Web Server to execute Python server-side 
scripts it must be configured to know the location on your system 
of the Python interpreter (python.exe) and to recognize that files 
with the file extension of .py are Python scripts.

l1 With the Abyss Web Server running, launch your web
browser and type localhost:9999 into the address field 
then hit Return to open the Abyss Web Server Console

l2 Enter your credentials, then click the Configure button

l3 Now, click the Scripting Parameters icon

l4 A “Scripting Parameters” page will now appear – check
the Enable Scripts Execution box

l5 Now, click the Add button in the Interpreters table

The domain name 
localhost is an alias for 
the IP (Internet Protocol) 
address 127.0.0.1 – 
so you could enter 
127.0.0.1:9999 to open 
the Abyss Web Server 
Console.



Your selections should 
look similar to those 
shown here.

...cont’d

l6 An “Interpreters” page will now appear – set the Interface
field to CGI/ISAPI

l7 Now, click the Browse button in the Interpreter field, and
go to the Python folder and select the python.exe file

l8 Check the Use the associated extensions to
automatically update the Script Paths box

l9 Now, click the Add button in the Associated Extensions
field and enter py in the Extension field

l10 Click the OK button, and click OK again, then click the
Restart button to apply the new configuration

CGI (Common Gateway 
Interface) and ISAPI 
(Internet Server 
Application Programming 
Interface) allow data to 
be transferred between 
the web server and a 
script interpreter.
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